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flow is theTimb. We care but littlo,

ays the Toledo Blade, in what form the

Whigs perfect their party" organisation for

the approaching campaign in Ohid. ' It is

quite evident, whoever is the candidate,

Fillmore, Scott or Webster, it will be an

.active; one. The timo has come when the

pent up spirit, which has been prematurely

enkindled by the imbecility and party knave-V- y

of the Legislature, should asiumo a tan-

gible shape. Whigs least, should begin

to understand each othor to rally to con-Ve- rt

to preach the truth. There never was

a time . in Ohio when materials were more

numorous-r-wh-en tho abominations of Loco-focois- m

were more glaring when its per.

nicious influences were more severely felt-- or

when its interests were confided to the

keeping of leaders at once, so weak and cor

rupt. " The people are anxious to join in an

enthusiastic campaign.' Public sentiment is

ready for an insurrection among the honest,

sober minded Democracy. They feel they

have been gulled, and are moro eager, if pos-sibl- e,

than the Whigs to show it. We need

nothing stronger to rally upon than the

broad and open ground of opposition to tho

legislation of the past session. It is enough.

. It exhibits at a glance, corruption and knave-

ry enough to destroy any party which pro-
mises to perpetuate such evils. Let us at once

begin the work. -

.' The Depth, of Meanness. Tho Ports-

mouth Tribune y Clipper says: "At o re-- -

cent visit to the Infirmary of this county, we

learned that an aged and infirm old gentle

man was one of its inmates, who has a wife
' and two sons living In this city. These two

Sons are able bodied men, and aro amply a--,

ble to provide for their father's Wants and
- place him in comfortable circumstances, and

every consideration of jusiice and humanity

calls upon them loudly to take him to their

homes, aud not permit him to live out his last

days at a place where ho cannot receive that

attention an Infirm old man should receive,"

A Huge Animal. The Washington (Tex-

as) Star says tho tnskf a tooth and a portion

of the leg bone of a huge animal, were dis-

covered embedded in the sand at Hidalgo

Falls.by some gentlemen on a fishing ex--

cursion, a few days sinco. The tusk is ten

feet long, ana measures at its greatest
twenty-thre- e inches.

' Railroad Materials. The steamer

her recent trip from New Or-

leans, brought up and landed in Alton, 1,500

nieces railroad irort, seventy-si-x pair of car

wheels, and one hundred and eight packages

of material for railroad cars, xney aro

. tended for the Alton and Springfield Rail-

road. - ' '''
,

t.

Carpets aro now manufactured in large

quantities, both in England and the United

' Statesthe figure of which aro stamped, not

woven." These are produced by a pressure of

five hundred tons on each block or stamp.
' The carpets are very beautiful, but do not

wear well. '.

The Corn. The nrookvillo, (Ind.) Dem-

ocrat says, that many of the farmers in that

vuinity are complaining that their corn does

- not come up well. Some say they will have

to replant two-thir- of their ground. Tho

, cause of this is difficult to tell. .

Mobmoss A party of fifty Mormons nr- -

rived at Bf. , Louis on the 10th inst., bound

for the Salt Lake. They brought with them

from England several hydraulic presses with

which they intend working the salt springs

in that locality. "
, .

A Long Train The Buffalo Commercial

.Advertiser says'that tho longest train of

passenger cars that ever passed over tne

Rochester and Buffalo railroad, reached that
' city a day or two since. It consisted of thirty--

six cars, filled with emigrant passengers.

The McDonocgh Estate. Tho Supreme

Court has determined, so says a despatch

from New Orleans, to render, judgment iu

this case, in favor of tho cities of Now Or-- 1

leans and Baltimore and against the States

of Louisiana and Maryland.

'' A Fumy Shower. The Pittsburgh Dis-

patch ay that during therecct parade of

the "City Blues'" of Steubenville,,,eggs fell

as large bb ." What a stampede

there must have.becn among the soldiers.

A Cabqo of Powoeb. Some 3,458 kegs,

811 half kegs, 634 quarter kegs, and 134

boxes 6f powder, were received at St. Louis,

on the 10th inst., by tho steamer John Mor-rlse- tt,

from New Orleans., .

The FRViT.--Th- e Steubenvllle Herald ia

- Informed by farmers in that vicinity thattne
prospects for fruit, apples in particular, were

never better. ' - '
:CALiroBRU Emiobabts. The St. Joseph

Adventure has the following item:

"A gentleman writing to us from Salt
Lake City, says: 'you will confer a favor on
California emigrants, by advising them to
procure all the tobacco they may want, be-

fore leaving the States, as it is iinposiible
to procure any at this place' .

Wirb Measure. Three spoonsful of bran-

dy make one cocktail three cocktails one
go three goes one spree three sprees a
muss with tho night police three muBses
with the night police one visit to the peniten-tiar- y

one visit to the penitentiary a step to
the gallows,. Cut this out and, .paste, it jn
your hat.

i! i '
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So Like Ohio Locofocihbii. In an ankle
upon the decision of the New York Court or

Appeals, declaring the Canal Enlargement

Law unconstitutional, the New York VVi-bu-

has the following: '
"Far be it from us to impugn a decision of

the highest Court of our Statu as dinhouest;
. . -- e .!

but we nave a rigm iu cuiiijhuiu oi uik
duplicity and hypocrixy by whii'li

the people wore dupod into tho election of
our present Canal Board, supposing that the
Canal Enlargement under tue act oi jbsi
was already secured. If that act Is Jiow un-

constitutional, it was so in 1851 as much as
It is now. If there was arty reason for con-

testing it on this ground, that reason existed
before the last election as fully as it now
does. But the Locofoco State Convention
of last Fall recoenizedthe Canal law as viilid

and to be carried into effect; they asked tho
people to entrust them with its execution on
tho assurance that they would do it mofr. ef-

ficiently and economically than the Whigs;
end their candidates placarded the whole
line of the Canal with their pledges that they
would fcithfully uphold and execute tho Law.
By the influence of these pledges they were
elocted, carryingwith them ono oftho Judges
who now unites in annulling the law!" ,

How much that sounds like Ohio Loeofo-cois- m

in the same year. Entrust tlie leudcrs

of that party with putting the new Constitu-

tion into operation, and they would do it more

efficiently than the Whigs. And how like

the results. The people of New York are
for tho present deprived of tho benefits of
the law; the provisions of the new Constitu
tion "in Ohio, whorover they interfered with

tho desires or profits of its "friends," have
been practically nullified. Wo think, by

this time, tho people of theso two: great
States ought to appreciate the promises of

the leaders of these two parties and pndct
stand the motives which induce them to ex

press so much sympathy arid affection for

the mnssos.
"It is a long lane that has no turu," nnd

we think tlie people of Ohio have learned
wisdom from tho proceedings of the past win-.te- r.

"The new Constitution in the hands
of its friends" has provod a farce, and the

of Ohio so understand it. We
can scarcely find an honest Democrat of our

acquaintance vhoadoes no condemn the nets

of their leaders. They have been unwilling
witnesses of their frequent violations of the

Constitution; they can boo not necessity for

tho increased salaries of the ollice-holder- sj

and.th'y will hesitato for somo time before

they again, trust the finances and prosperity
of tho State in the hands of such men. What
was promised, they know well, has not been
performed and hereafter they will pay less

regard to thoso expressions of love and sym-

pathy, which are made oDly to get power

and the spoils of office. Men like these, ac

tuated almost altogether by selfish motives,

are not the persons who ought to be entrust-

ed with the management of Stute afl'uirs,

and wo predict that the voters if Ohio, as

well as New York, will not so readily apiin
placo coufidenco in promises mado to be

broken. ' -

Who M'ii--l it be! In ten days, Juno 1st,

the Democratic National Ccnvenliun will

assemble in Baltimore, to nominate for tiie

Presidency and Vico Presidency. A II is

still doubt us to who will be jiuined, for belli

offices. Should Cass get the nominatTon,for

President, which is hardly probable under the
two-thir- rulo, Gen. Bctler will ho on tho

ticket for Vice. The Washington corres-

pondent of the Pittsburgh Gazette thus spec-

ulates;
Tho intrigues among tho Democratic as-

pirants deepens and thickens as tho day of
decision approaches. It is understood that
Gen. Cnss has one hundred nnd ten delegates
secured in his favor as their choice, and
Buchanan about eighty. This leaves one
hundred and six who aro divided between
Judge Douglas, Gen. Butler, Gen. Houston,
Gov. Marcy, &c, Stc. The uuchuiinn
strength Will go over to Houston soon after
tho first ballot; Gen: Cass will be dropped
on the fourth or fifth ballot.' Most of his
supporters will gn over to Douglas, but some
to Rusk. Then will commence the scram
ble among the outsiders, Dickinson, Wool,
Lane, Bill Allen, and a host ot tried and
true soldiers but who havo not hitherto
shone in the first rank; will enter the ring.
There will be intense and indescribable noise
and confusion, tho end of which no mnn can
fortell. - ' -

Awfl't Death. A most heart-rendin- g

casualty occurred at Canhlcn, N. J., on Sat- -

unlay week. A young mnn named John
Malonp, "ngaged in tho distillery of a Mr.

Woodruff, was sent to clean something in a

vat or cistern which was .nearly or quite
liulf full of boiling water. He had placed a

board'across the cistern, and was busily cm- -'

ployed at his task, . when a colored man,
named folk, stepped upon the board, which
under the pressure of his weight, gave way,
and precipitated both into tho reservoir' of
boiling water. Tho colored man caught hold
of tho top of the vt and escaped without
serious injury; put Mr. Malone sunk into A
noarly to his arms, and belbro he could be
extricated, was literally cooked, so that when
they stripped him of his pantaloons and
drawers, his flesh pealed from the bones. He
lingered in great agony and pain until be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock on the same. evening,
when death put an end to his misery. The
young mon wa about twenty-on- o years ol
age, and, was formerly from Eastoii,Pa

The Rev. Ephkaim Jtoson, a clergyman
in Norwich City, Conn., in 1771, was an ex-

ceedingly quaint and original preacher.'
Remarking at one time upon the excuses

mado by the guests invited to the wedding
feast, he" observed that tho- one who had
bouirhtSvoke of oxen simnlv entreated to
be excused, while tho ono who married a' wifo,
absolutely declared that he could not com'.
"Hence learn," said the preacher, "that one
woman con pull harder thanjiw.yoleof oxen.''

Seed Corh. The exessivo cold of' the
past winter has iujurcd tho vitality of the
corn of last year's irrowth in many instan
ces. The Lebanon (O.,) Star of tho 12thJ
sayg: ''Many of our tanners had .ascert-

ained,- by actual trial, that much of the seed
corn was killed by tlje aoverity of tho late
weather.. .Whole fields have been

It is a difficult matter to procure seed
in many neighborhoods, but wo presume
the the supply of old corn, which wa, gen
erally not affected, will be found sufficient."

1
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Touomxo Im:mERT. The Louisville j' TELLG2APHIC INTELLIGENCE.
Democrat of relates ": iFriday, the following - -- -
touching incident: ' Vvont W;i-liinsi- .u. -

An aged mothe-r-, wom.n of . seventy J.rT' UiyJT'years-l-eft her homo in the limcral.l I.lV ,,f"n,Vf ?!"''' "L.L"J.

"

,y Africa
I.ii.,,u-- .i 1: iintn

WHOLE

W rennsyivani.n, ana
' Mr. Representatives

( in

viile A fter a P.sag. and KiSg" W JJ . " ' 't" XT W 'Z olst"

night, on L,,d the A.x. Scott, .d so,, .h'e ZZ tZlT lU T"k 'X SlfS
inform his sister their mother's arriv- l- 2, '

V m T U' UVt'rn' Fiv-- s, 84 to 8; Jh.o Siv.V, and K is believedtlt theprol iTiJllhn.E
They othnr. and the daughter) " "TrT 80 ,8i"' ''0,t" 02 Af-

- UU loth "P'". Pr.iUy at . . f2llS-i.;.un,li,,. -i- .:..i. ,.i .n.ifi ui Moriof the Legislature. some d-- M irvln,l fill t,. Vi;:. u;-- ,.. Irws condiuon of alTairM .' Tl. .'.ii
hVlnnrmVotb " ; lo ()lno fcnZyton S ; tonndingdevelopenuoneof daysin Zm XZTUZthe floor. She had swooned away in ' il h,d on the table to be reported f 92 to 93. Freights declining; German which sonvl.ody will be shown up in an ,,. 'tJlSAU But

.;..m.t l.l.l,li,, ,.,. totliellus.!. i,ratfn friim .j i,. v..- -, enviable Ihrht. We have our (minim.. . . .v.,.., ....... ..v. Th() C0urniltl!0 ,-- HI1, i.in v .,; ,...,",,..,., - now ueisioaow come, cue couio noi
U irT. one . uuw ..,un iiwn uivm b.. urthepronounooil a blessingVn ho, children ft " E?u"?.n-"- j-xt is aglUted in Lon-- wi-- h to avoid lt inju-ti- e. to any VsTwTreSeffpr

and then fainted away.. VVhenevor rcstor-- , '"' H?,
.

' ,, lIo" to build a towor one thmrsand feet high I due tune our readers shall know all tbo faul new. .
cd to conseiousncss,the efherchildren, m'31,4',:0- - the material of tho Crystal PUaco. about

i A few days avo he sent him a bonnet of
and the pleasing recollection of their pr the slTX ainM f- - Fr-mo- nt, We take the above from the Pi,,ua Btght-r- . fluwers; hot when they revhed here theynunencevoiild overcome her with emotions and tha c;urt of Escha. The Public Works in the NorUiern portion,' ere melancholy evidence thnt

and the would faint in thuir V 'vor. ' nomtBti aa bin. iho bill q.Jor tu LiIIh 'again, exchaug-- , for up-- ",rth. n i both the and the receiver were fistafms, Phyichns were Clbd to her W.rle fontf T JW" Wning
but could afford her no relief. For two days Teo"",Lu,,tlIn "f rf"lroad. ff" 8j"' ol. Fremont. Tho court t'onsidorcd Frl e been Ire.,, and long contm- -

fHurn8 KTlje M mBn eloquent held it to
she. continued in this condition until worn i .,HPas. pw',1' lti" mont responBiblc.but referred tlm whole mat- - ;ued,cauting heavy om to the State and to his tins fur a lew second, and said with
out with fatigue and excitement, exhausted -

1 "uw.r ' tenor an amenuutent before giiiiigd'-ciMon- . .shippers. The above affords an inkline of mournful pathos,-"th- perfume is almost
nature way.and the mother now "s.eeps " " ""U"'- - (.oiiiinoin, on Wednes- - Bl" with his fame.;gnye Wasiiikotox M iv S-- Took im'i ;th90ld time reviving. The people of Ohio '8"ne'" ot so
well" in the green earth ol new made .y' J"r,n tl,e an at the militia bill, ,. . luilllive forever preen in the

and . 'I b! f"r ,ho '"'Pavement of the Kavan-- . I,)rd Russell, in Pl Constitution ,n th decavTbuthome. How stranZe, how sorrowful reply to a direct question llis nhvsicHl frame will
i . .i ' . it.- uuii nvur. uiiu urucrt'o ii lo ui pnirrnMH(n. a auwi tiw..A t . . h..r.Hu it r;,.ni. .n,i thu ,,.,i.r.A ...... . . . " ...vnow loucmnff aro itu nc a cnia oi me. . ' . . .

- - mic nam
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Fruit. Tho McCotinelbVille, Morgan , committee on private hills, bixtecn were pas-- tho part
county, Ohio, Chrouicle, of the 13tli ult,, " "' mesi aojourneu mi weuncs- - proviso to i

g!!y: . ,,. j0y- -
. negatived

"The prospect for a good crop ol apples, " m nuo cummmeu auu re- - Xapier propc

,

i

. . , .

in this county vory utterimr. vyo also
. 7 Intelligence from seat of war satisfae- - Trt.sur.--r of l'envlvar.ia has re- - it

that Washington . u.iicits oi we ,tory. The Caffre. avoided baUle. n.,,! ,h. I.,il :..- -t --W,, V .
county will havo a lull supply of this fruit of the United States

and

the

uunarzu nuuiic
the present year." ...,unB.uaMUOlwU!U oorougli, and Sergeant and France, fwhich is the robbers IS' L "m mu"cJ

The Crawford county, 0., Fo- - prevent the payment of .alarie. of the with four priv.te.rf 43d regiment, werj aat ""t" t,ie T"'"ury. c"ept
of tho 14th inst, says; heeretenr of Utah, who liave,kied. Sergeant br the UhXdlfUxTncvU m""'"! TuT"From present appearances, we going w.t .Jr.iwu rant t!t T proceed- - CaCres.. Colouiaf generally deplored tho LtZ 'dl .'roUWi '"ff"?1'0" m,d Ut

tohavoan abundant supply of this f to jus he course of those officers. Af-- removal of Henry Smith. on hTdolla
season. The trees are very full of blossoms, the smendment together Frahce. The anniv ersary of N.poleon'e Th, he t says

The cherry and plum tree fair for lux-- i that nr. of Temtones death was commemorated in the mTbe ?el7rwd tbiVh" W'TH" "A"

urinnt Peaches killed." pay .absent not over days, 5th, wth TnutUrt!yield. closingwitha banquet. --X J 'If ","!V,"",W "A,""
We learn prospect for an abundant provided President ,ueh Pari8 U croW(1(,'d

ttltr TZSImCJ ''1
apples was never in Franklin f--r good causa Bill l,.d aside thither to witness the fete on the 10th of r TZm

iountr. Of cherries there will be rci to lie reported to the May. lll0H8nt of JZlT'ffit'JLTE 'PKl'r",,"jU tvery U,a,t
I'.U Outf.KI l.anti. iiliiiiuuicu, thw intfrPHt miWt ItlllOJi JOUrWfll.Inni hna it'll Plilirrtl'. mvuiriiii uwvuiuu. npii

in demand. T. xas and the Territorh's, was taken Eagles to had been
ufirojnut.eo iur i:oiiiiiiein injj ine

OCrThe steamer brought largo orders for; same, and it was ordered to bo reported tn
American Securities, principally best! tho House. The committee then rose and
descriptions of Rnilroad Bonds. We hear .the House aiijourne without acting on them
of purchuses of about 85U0.000 of these
Bonds of which Messrs. vvmslow,
Lanier & Co., sold $300,000, including two
oarcels ot'SIOO.OOO and SIOO.000 rDspec-- ; Senator present- -
tivelyl There were also some sales of State ed to the National Momimnnt Society
Stocks to go abroad. Tho private letters by of prepared by that State for in-t-

speak an active miirket sertion in tbo Monument. The
American Stocks. The market id been ceremony took place in the rotunda of the
cleared of Virginia tis, 100, which .apitol. lie hloclt was revived by Mr
advance. A'. Y. Tri'mne.
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Among 'ho fancies oflht) Nich-

olas these two regiw nts, stationed at
St. Petersburg. Kvery man and officer of

first named has pu,'-nos- blue eyes,
and san ly huir whiskers. Tiie hook-
noses havo each nan hawk, with

huir and beard black as arnveu's ilt':.
Tho men, too, match in height, nnd, with
their umlorins, make sbowy
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Report auys

j Ai.riAXY, li) The Fanny, from
New O.'lcuns, was Collector
Savannah, for liuving excess of passen-iger- s.

Cammuhg?., ID.
iliscover-- il this )rninp', by P. of
the

Ronton.
rosT:iN, Liquor bill vetoed by

the Governor. juicing part
i of .the gnus to be lired.
I .m

Louisiana Sitoar It from in Hath, was destroyed
aniiuul statement of lli vLouisiana sugar His and their

crop, past season, that whole num-- j grandmother perished in flumes. Th"
hiiirshaads produced, in twen'y- - liquor Ilouso with

,,AJ

three parishes, estimated clause rulernug it to peopli
weight of which 257,138,000 jiounds. 't. Semite subsequently it one
The season is represented as having been majority. A motion was made to
most1 unfavorahlu respects; er, is pending.
owin? greennrts ol' cane, Tho House 13 majority, to re- -

contfiiuod growing until beyond cede from amendment, and Senate
ordinary period, theyield of subsequently majority, and
usually large. There are 1471 sugur to Goverernor, will

esinthc slate, being for each plnnta-- : probably veto on reference
tion, 914 of which are worked steam, to penplc.
the remainder power.-

I liaKimoro.
Trades-fo- olio half i Baltimore, May 20.-T- he

miseries among menr in society, Conveniion this morning,
arise from wunt of a plotsant iippointed Gen. John Chapman, of
prolitablu employment. Persons Chai b s President. A committee of

reputable profitable adooroccupa- - from each county was appointed to draft
tion, it at mercy of circumstances resolutions, Convention took ro-a-

wliile, uncontumiiiuled (cuss reassembling,
in at a precarious resolutions were reported: favor

subsistence. The slightest change in aliuirs , of compromise
around tliro'sthim cutol tmph.ym administration of Millard Fillmore,

leave s them expose to tnd selfish declures their choice Presidont;
pnssione.nnd makes them prey to 3rd, pledges the support of Maryland
the seductions of and unprincipled , " '"K" l" tt"f nauuuui

A of Francis coin-pluin-

that great lord threatened mur
it uot cease nun.

does King, pxropHivo sympathy Henry
in minutes -- iwiMiuur

majesty would hung nijnutcs before '
replied - ;

A wishoy-wiish- y kind food

that young live 011 while
with palpitation
with moonlight, it is very your
young ladies as it they would lean

vest.1 ..'.
Doors says thnt difference

bachelors uiurdereni is rather imag-

inary than real. . his opinion, guilt of
keeping people of tho world is just as
great as thrusting tlioiu outalterthey

Sinners notice.

D3-TI1- 0 work on new Cathedral at
Pittsburgh, been suspended

The desustrous flood destroyed
largo of brick designed, for

Cathedral, which causes temporary
cessation.

fJrAn audience, gathered w ithin
of at Ct., days since,
became dissatisfied' exhibition, tore-dow-

tent, & threw the of it
II tonic River.

Schoolmaster Tho Troy
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Discussion going on upon an additional re
solution, declaring that the Whigs of Mary-
land will not support any mnn who is not

to bo in favor of tho compromise,
The resolution regarding Mr.Clay was adopt-
ed unanimously, all the members' rising at
tho mention of his and manifesting
great emotion.

Belco.
Baltimore, May 21. Mail through from

New Brig Tehuuntepcc, Now
Orleans from Vera Cruz, brings dates the
7th inst. Tho Picayune has tho following
items:

On the Gth hut. a Mexican brig of war
aud three cutters loft Vera Cruz, with troops,
bound lorl oatza, Loalcos river and th
Isthmus. Mexican steamship State of Mex
ico was taking powder and guns for the
sumo destination.

The crest bone of contention, tho Te-

liuantepec rond, we from passengers
by this arrival, whs still beinff d'scusscd by
Congress. They demanded 4(2,000,000 for
the nehtof the Isthmus

We are also informed, by a passenger who
conversed on the subject with the American
Consul at Vera Cruz, the 7th. inst., 'hat
the mass of tho lower Orders of Mexican peo-

ple are opposed to the confirmation of the
Tehusntepee treaty, iu any form.
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Congress. has been month
inewiieoi the late lion. John Ituincy in session, and can any mortal tell n hat thpy

Adams, formerly President of the United have done! Really the manner in which
States, died at Washington,' on Saturday Congress wastes its time in President tnak-las- t,

aged 77 years. I ing is shameful. - It is not merely neglecting
Derrick, Chief Clerk of tho De- - ;the people's business, it is a

Slate, died .Saturday, in the-- ' grace the common sense of members of
SOth year of bis age. He entered the State Congress. They should be more careful
Department in 1827, and was an accomplish- - of their reputation, ifnot careful anything
ed and faithful officer. jelse.- Even the speeches of members

lien sin ton, late Auditor of the Congress becoming wearisome to their
Treasury, is also dead. friends, alike dull and senseless. Cin. Hun.
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Chillicothe Fridiinian, for August 1808,
which paper, Gen. S. informs us,
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him; and the typo to
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China. 8. Jolinscn,
American missionary, Fub-Cha- u,

wrote thus 1848:
"3fy Chim-s- teacher, intelligent, and

apparently credible individual, informs mo
that female infanticide very prevalent.
He states, within this and sub-

urbs, infant female children
are destroyed by drowning birth.
Some parents spare only one of four
five of daughters. This inhuman

prevails more generally among the poor,
but not confined thrm, the rich notun- -
freouently committing the same crime. The
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Health. Punch says,
drink any thing Never eat any
thins- but oatmeal. Wear tho thickest
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The same rulo applies to smoking, taking
snuff, playing cards, ond arguing with
Irishman. They are all strong excitements,
which be rigidly avoided, if you value

in tho least vour health. By carefully at-

tending to tfic above rules, there every
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